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Yariks Tqke
Series Lead
By 13-1 Win

NEW YORK, Oct. 9—(#>)—The
New York Yankees' put; the slug
on Leo Durocher’s wonder boys,
the New York Giants, 13-1, today,
and move into their own, ball
yard with a 3-2 victory 1 Count
in. their, favor for 'tomorrow’ssixth game of • the 1951 World
Series playoff. .

,

Records were ■ tied all Over the
Polo grounds as Gil McDougald,
the Yankees’ .‘great rookie in-
fielder,.'propelled a home;run in-
to the left field balcony 'with the
bases' loaded in the third inning
and\Joe DiMaggio celebrated his
50th appearance in a world-series
gaiAe.

Only two other batters ever
matched the feat of the 22-year-
old McDougald, who only last
season was the most valuable
star in the Texas league. None
had done' it since 1936, when
Tony Lazzeri of the Yanks
helped officiate at a similar mas-
sacre of the Giants in the same
park. DiMaggio’s big 50 equalled
the record set by Frankie Frisch
more than a decade ago.

BX to Sell
Penn State
Class Pings

' See Editorial Page A
(The official Penn State class

ring, approved by the permanent
ring committee of All-College
Cabinet, ,will be sold by thelßotik
Exchange starting Mil-
ton Bernstein, chairman of the
BX Board of Control, announced
yesterday.

.Students pur chasing rings
through the BX will receive a
five' percent refund at the end
of the semester, 'according- to
Bernstein. The usual 20 percent
discount, dannot be granted on
the rings because of the small
margin ■profit.

Tax of ,20 Percent

Co-starring with McDougald in
the 12-hit assault was little, Phil
Rizzuto, who pushed a two-run
homer, into the close right field
stands in the fourth off Moijtia

The great shortstop
also clouted a single and scored
three times. -

Ironically-for/the" Giants, the
size of the beating they receivedwould have been much smaller
had the game been played, in
Yankee Stadium. It is extremly

(Continued on page seven)

Bernstein emphasized that the
BX was a service organization
for the students and operated on
a non-profit'basis; “With the five
percent refund at 1 the.semester’s
end, students will be obtaining
their rings at practically cost,”
Bernstein. said.Tryouts for 'Tartuffe'

Will Continue Tonight
Cost; of the rings will vary b'e-

tween-$21.75 and $26.25 depend-
ing on the weight, of the.ring. A
twenty percent tax must be add-
ed to determine, the total cost of
the ring.

Bernstein said the rings, would
be available in onyx, ruby, spinel,
and garnet. Fraternity letters
may be embossed -on the stones
for an extra charge.

Because the- die' for women’s
(Continued ,on page -eight)

for the Players’ pro-
duction' of Moliere’s comedy
“Tartuffe;” will continue from 7
t0,9:30 tonight in the Green Room
on' the’ second floor of Schwab
Auditorium. , '

'
"

Roles for seven men and fivewomen are still to be filled.
Those interested may sign up foran } appointment on theboard in the. Green Room.

Madame Pandit Cancels

STAJTE COLLEGE;

Student Defer,ment Test
ApplicaticnsAvaiiable

Applications for the Dec. 13,
1951. and .the April' 24, 1952
college-'qualification tests are
now available at Selective Ser-
vice System local boards
throughout the country. 1

Eligible student who intend'
to take this test on either date
should apply at once to the
nearest Selective Service-local
board for, an application.

Applications for .the Dec. .13
test must be. postmarked 'ho
later than midnight, Nov.- 5,
1951. ,

.
.
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One-Way
Trial Will
Record
Crowd Seen
For Oct. 20
-A record breaking crowd is

expected to participate in- Penn
State’s 31st Homecoming Day
Saturday, Oct. 20. \

An alumni luncheon, golf
tournament, and dance-party are
some of the activities highlight-
ing the homecoming schedule.
These are in addition to the Mich-
igan' State football game and
cross-country meet.

Registration of- alumni will be-
gin Oct. 19 in Recreation Hall
and will continue through Sat-
urday morning.

Friday afternoon and Saturday
mornihg an alumni golf tourna-
ment is scheduled.

■ The Alumni Council, govern-
ing body of the association, will
hold its annual meeting Satur-
day morning. At ll:3o‘a.m. the
alumni luncheon will be held in
Recreation Hall. -

An officer of the campus patrol
will be stationed at the Pollock
road, intersection to prevent traf-
fic from driving south on Short-
lidge road.

Wiegand explained that the ex-
periment will end at 2 a.m. Sun-
day and . the present two ' way
traffic will then be resumed.

Until next Monday, alumni will
receive priority on reserved seats
for the Saturday' night produc-
tion of the Thespian show, “Bot-
toms Up.”

-At 1:30 p.m. Saturday, a record
Beaver Field crowd will witness
the 'Nittany game' with
Michigan State. The cross-coun-
try team will also meet Michigan
State Saturday afternoon.

A cider party and dance for
alumni Will be held in Recrea-
tion Hall Saturday night.

/Fraternities and sororities have
planned many special functions
for returning alumni both Friday
and Saturday nights.

An analysis of the experiment
will be made by the physical
plant next week.

One phase of the experiment
was carried out last weekend.

Campus pajrol stationed a num-
ber of patrolmen along Short-
lidge road in an attempt to eli-
minate the illegal parking which
is responsible for the tieups.

Captain Philip Mark, of cam-
pus patrol, said yesterday that
only three violators were appre-
hended, and that traffic flowed
smoothly.

Of the three, Mark said, one
student drove his car up the
sidewalk to. the side door of Sim-
mons Hall and a second parked
across the entrance to the park-,
ing lot.

Wiegand also was pleased with
the reduced congestion last week-
end, but explained that it was
not a true test since a large pro-
portion of the student body was
off campus for the weekend.

Mark explained that it would
probably be financially impos-
sible ~to continue using so large
a number of patrolmen to en-
force the no parking regulations,
but that campus patrol will make
similar checks from ,time to time.

SchoffAttends
ECAG Meeting

Traff ic
Begin

An experimental system of one way traffice north will go into
effect on Shortlidge road between College avenue and Pollock road
at 6 tonight. f

Walter H. Wiegand, supervisor of plant extension, announced
the experiment jn an attempt to remedy the present congestion near
McElwain aiftl Simmons Halls during the evening hours.

The one way traffic from Col-
lege avenue to Pollock road will
remain in effect until 2 a.m. to-
morrow. Two way traffic will he
permitted tomorrow night, how-
ever, the one way experiment
will be tried again on both Fri-
day and Saturday nights,

3 Councils
To Decorate
Windows

Plans for the AIM window dis-
play project, which will be held
Oct. 15-22, and election of Pol-
lock Council officers were the
topics of the Nittany and Pollock
Council, meetings held last night.

Joseph Haines was elected
presidenb-of the Pollock Council
at its meeting last night. Other
officers elected include Frank
Schrey, vice president; Gail Sha-
ver, secretary, and Lewis John-
son, treasurer.

The theme of the window dis-
play project will 1 be worked
around Pennsylvania Week and
Homecoming, Jack Baldwin,
president of the State College
Commerce Club, said.

The Commerce Club, which met
with the window display com-
mittee last Monday, has secured
29 windows in town with the
help of Gene Fullmer, director of
the Club. •

Finest .Attempt
Windows will be decorated by

25 dormitories from the Nittany-
Pollock area, three will be filled
by the Town Council, and the
last window will be decorated by
the Barons, Nittany-Pollock social
group.

“This is the first year that any-
thing like' this has been at-
tempted,” Gail Shaver, window
display chairman, said. “We hope
to enlarge the project next year,”
Shaver said, “until it becomes
known all over the state.”

(Continued on page eight)

PRICE FIVE CENTS

Appearance at Seminar
Madame Vijaya Lakshmi-Pandit, ambassador .to the United

States from India, scheduled to speak at tonight’s .closing session of
the Seminar on Human Relations at the Nittany,Lion Inn, has been
forced to cancer her engagement because' of illness. '

The seminar, being sponsored jointly by .the College , and. the
United Steelworkers of America, opened Sunday night with address-
es by Philip Murray, president of
the .United

_
Steelworkers, and

President. Milton S. Eisenhower, has been effective in changing
attitudes- but he warned that
people sometimes, pick only the
part of factual, information that
suits their own ideas. s

Physical contact, so long as it
is between groups of equal status,
has also' proved effective in over-
coming prejudices, Dr. Klineberg
continued.

..

In the absence of the ambas-
sador, union leaders will summar-
ize the sessions of the past four
days at tonight’s banquet. lThose who hold tickets to the
dinner may gfei_ a refund by re-
turning the tickets to ,the person
from whom they were purchased.

Factual Information
Speaking -before the seminar

yesterday, Dr. Otto i Klineberg,
professor of psychology at Col-
umbia University, explained how
attitudes, but he warned' that
fight to help wipe out discrimina-
tion; ' ' ' ' f '.i

Legislation Proposed
Another method to combat dis-

crimination is an attack on the
social supports of prejudice, he
said; terming such supports as
segregation that suggests -some
people are inferior to others.

- Legislation was proposed by
Dr. Klineberg as a solution to
this problem and he said he fa-
vored such legislation which must
be'■coupled with' a program,of in-
formation and contact if the pre-
judicial attitudes of people are
to be changed..

Dr. George P. Murdock, profes-
sor of anthropology at Yale Uni-
versityj-told leaders of the United
Steelworkers that discrimination
is:not always a bad thing, and
.that it. .becomes, socially danger-
ous, only if it makes membership
in a minority group rather than
absence of. individual - qualifica-
tions the basis''of exclusion .from

He said that providing factual
information is one method that

(Continued ,out page' eight)

TODAY'S
WEATHER

PARTLY
CLOUDY

AND
COOL

In New York
Dr. Carl Schott, dean of the

physical education school, served-
as a member of the Eastern Col-
legiate Atheltic Conference com-
mittee which met in New York
last weekend.

The committee met to discuss
12 points of athletic policy-
brought up by the council of the
National Collegiate. Athletic As-
sociation.

Dr. Schott listed, four points
which caused, the greatest con-
troversy and; discussion at the
meeting. They were: (1) pre-and
post-season practice in all sports:
(2) the substitution rule in foot-
ball; (3) post-season games and
championship tournaments; and
(4) length of schedules.

Most of the points were merely
given cursory discussion since the
same'committee will meet agaih
on Nov. 9 to formulate final de-
cisions. . '

At'a meeting last spring of the
NCAA council, Schott
most of the 12 points. The NCAA
council passed the 12 points on-
to the ECAC. '

Men's Debate Team
To Meet Tonight

New and oik members of the
men’s debate team’will meet at
7 tonight in 305 Sparks to hear
the first inter-squad debate of‘the
year. -

Edward Shanken and Robert
Alderdice' will take the affirma-
tive side of. the question, Re-
solved: That the federal govern-
ment, should adopt a permanent
Man of wage'and price control.
Mark Unger and Jay Headly, will
oppose ; them. with, the negative
side.--'-'

Quick changes in view of the
audience, and original costumes
add interest'to the program, which
consists of six numbers. In “Three
O’clock in the Morning” Miss
Sale portrays a hostess finally
getting rid of party guests.

• Dakota Fever '

In “The Husband’s Night at the
Ladies Monday Morning -Club”
she is the stuffy president, the
foggy secretary, and the tittering
chairman of the sick committee.
The final number is a dramati-
zation of Dakota-Fever, the auto-
biography of her aunt,"'Anna M.
Robbins, in’which she plays sev-
eral characters in,the period cov-
ering 1880-1945.

Her other sketches are “Traveli
ing on the Illinois Central,” “Mo-
vie Marna,” and “The' School
Ma’am.” -

Tickets will be sold today by
members of Delta Gamma at the
Comer Room and at the 'Student
Union desk for $1.20 including
tax. Representatives spoke at
fraternities and sororities- yester-
day,. and arranged a display in
the window of the Athletic Store.

Proceeds for Blind
Proceeds from the show will

-be used She

Actress to Present
'Americana Tonight

Virginia Sale will show what can be done with wig, glasses,
change. of .voice, andfacial expression when she presents her original
“Americana” character sketches at 8 tonight in Schwab Auditorium.

Sponsored by Delta Gamma sorority, Miss Sale will give the
same comic monologues that played to full houses at Michigan
State last week, according to Patricia Wertz, publicity chairman.

’ sorority sponsors nursery schools
1 in Los Angeles and Minneapolis

: for children with eye defects;
“ training programs for .orthoptic
technicians; and classes whereparents of blind children may
learn how to help their children.

. Personal services to blind indi-
viduals

_ include entertainment
and reading, transportation, and
sale of articles made by the blind.Profits will be shared by local
organizations who are working
with sight conservation.

Miss Sale, of the lateentertainer Chic Sale, . combines
her entertainment work with thejob of being a wife and mother.After motion, picture and radiowork in Hollywood, she cameEast to appear on television withher husband,;Sam Wren.

They had their own show, “TheWren’s Nest',” which Miss Salewrote herself. For eight years
she was featured as “Martha” inthe, Sunday serial, “Those WeLove,” which is to be televisedsoon from New York. ~ - -

Miss Sale is a Delta Gammaherself, from the Universite ofIllinois.


